Political Elections Shaping Health Policy
Welcome to the new year! The year 2004 promises to be an exciting and challenging one for health policy advocates. The presidential candidates are lined up and awaiting primary results and your vote. Because health care issues have once again assumed a top spot on campaign agendas, most candidates have issued their own wish list for health care reform. In this issue, PPNP staff present a brief synopsis and comparison of health proposals offered by each presidential hopeful. Those in the policy community know that strong presidential leadership is key to achieving major changes in health policy. It is extremely important that nurses carefully examine what candidates are not only saying about health care reform but what they are also saying about the nursing shortage and the leadership role nurses will play in their administration if elected. There is still time to frame the health care debate and shape the ultimate victor's health policy agenda. Remember, when a politician wants your vote, they really listen! This issue of PPNP presents perspectives on leadership from Jeri Milstead and Joanne Disch, both of whom are outstanding policy nurse leaders. Sean Clarke, coinvestigator with Linda Aiken and Charlene Connolly, comments on the study, "Educational Levels of Hospital Nurses and Surgical Patient Mortality" (Aiken, Clarke, Cheung, Sloane, & Silber, 2003) , published last September in the Journal of the American Medical Association linking educational preparation of nurses to patient outcomes. The findings could be used to support future proposals to ease the nursing shortage. The saga about the successful political activity of Texas nurses who addressed nursing shortages in their state will inspire and guide nurse policy leaders in other states to pursue and persist in accomplishing similar victories.
Please begin to dialogue with your family, neighbors, and professional colleagues about the importance of this presidential election. Like it or not, the next president and her or his administration will be the architect for health care in the 21st century. Will it be a repeat of the same old system with cost crowding out all other considerations, or will new, creative approaches thrive in a climate that assumes that the health and well-being of all is the major operating premise in any deliberation about health care reform?
Don't miss the Policy Highlight on the "Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement, and Modernization Act of 2003." It constitutes the most substantial reform of the Medicare program since its passage in 1965! CAROLE P. JENNINGS, PhD, RN FAAN Founding Editor-in-Chief
